EMERGENCY SOLUTIONS GRANT – CARES ACT
(ESG-CV2 Second Opening)
APPROPRIATIONS JULY 2021

MUNICIPAL GRANTEES
Bucks County - $512,761
- A Woman’s Place
  - Emergency Shelter
- Family Service Association
  - Emergency Shelter
- Valley Youth House
  - Emergency Shelter
- YWCA Bucks County
  - Emergency Shelter

City of Allentown - $53,359
- Greater Valley YMCA
  - Emergency Shelter

Dauphin County - $177,460
- Capital Area Coalition on Homelessness
  - Street Outreach
- Latino Connection
  - Street Outreach
- Valley Youth House
  - Street Outreach

Monroe County - $655,220
- Family Promise of Monroe
  - Rapid Rehousing
  - Homelessness Prevention
  - Emergency Shelter
- Women’s Resources of Monroe County
  - Emergency Shelter

Wayne County - $61,480
- Wayne County Human Service Agency
  - Emergency Shelter